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Citations for Children’s Mental Health and Environmental Determinants

Key words appended (selection of key terms used with search statements; note: combinations of statements were used; no bibliographic chaining in this list)

### Air Pollution


### Built Environment, Crowding


### Climate Change, Cold, Heat, Drought, Disasters


---

**Disasters, Risks**


---

**Food Insecurity**


General


**Greenspace (see separate document)**

**Lead, Tar, Heavy Metals**


**Mould, Mold, Housing**


---

**Noise**


---

**Radiation**


---

PUBLICATION LISTING  2016 JULY
Tobacco Smoke, Exposure


Ebsco, Google

("mental health" OR well-being OR happiness OR restorati*)

AND

("drinking water" OR “built environment” OR "housing quality" OR "air quality” OR “air pollution” OR mould OR mold OR “food insecurity” OR crowding OR “housing disrepair” OR “noise pollution” OR “light pollution” OR “climate change” OR heat OR cold OR drought OR pesticide OR plastics OR BPAOR bed bug OR toxin OR radiation OR tobacco OR smoking OR “heavy metals” OR lead OR arsenic OR waste) [searched as a string and as independent variables]

*built environment and greenspace were searched separately (see related document)

AND

(child* OR youth OR adolescent OR “young adult” OR “pre-adult” OR kid)

(child* OR youth OR adolescent OR kid) AND ("mental health" OR well-being) AND (perception) AND environment* [also inserted other variables individually listed from above]